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PREFACE 3

PREFACE

This Ritual is basedupon important historical
occurrencesat the time of the building of the
Temple, and deals with a chapter of its history
which is not treatedin any other degree.

In Holy Writ, (see I Kings v.) we learn that
King Solomonsentto Hiram, King of Tyre, asking
that cedartreesmight be hewedout of the forestof
Lebanon,for, said he, “thou knowest that there is
noneamonguswho can skill to hew timber like unto
the Sidonians.” King Hiram consented, saying,
‘amy servantsshall bring them down from Lebanon
unto thesea:andI will conveythem by seain floats
unto theplacethou shaltappointme, andwill cause
them to bedischargedthere.”

The sceneof this Ritual is laid in the Royal
Court of Tyre of Sidon, and, in a manner,portrays
the meansby which the workers of Sidonia were
gathered together for labor in the forests of
Lebanon.

Although it is not a historical fact, we may
readily believethat the hewersof wood in Lebanon
were bound together in fraternal brotherhood,as
well as the hewersof stone at Jerusalem.

The SupremePreceptor,is by law, the official
exponentof the Work and the Ritual of the Order.
Any doubtas to the meaningor proper working of
the Ritual should be referred to him. It is a part
of his duty to assistin the proper working of the
Ritual, and especially to give correctly the Secret
Work.
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COSTUMES
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The Supreme Forest has not yet prescribed
exactpatternsof costumesto beused,but it is abso-.
lutely impossibleto properlywork the ceremoniesof
theRoyal Court without them.

Thesecostumesmay be as gorgeousand elab-
orateas the financesof the Forest will permit, but
a really crec~itable outfit can be purchasedfor a
reasonablesum. They maybe hired from any good
costumer,but it is recommendedthat every Forest
procurea set of at leastfive aspermanentproperty.
The costumesshould be of the Biblical Period,and
under no circumstancesshould the costumesof a
later date be used. The cloaks should be long
enough to come to the ankles. The use of a gray
wig, and long full gray beard for the King; white
wig and short white beard for the Chamberlain;
blond and dark wigs for the Princes; a crown for
the King, andsmall crownsor bandsfor the others,
togetherwith hose and sandalsfor all, addsmuch
to the dignity of the ceremony. The Heralds,
Attendants,Trumpetersand others may be in cos-
tume, and the whole ceremonyof the ~oyal Court
may be madeas spectacularas desired. The King
carriesa sceptreand the Chamberlaina staff.
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OPENING

GRAND TALL CEDAR: (onerap) We
are aboutto open Forest,No.—, of
Tall Cedarsof Lebanon. Thosewho arenot
Tall Cedarswill retire.

Brother Sentinel, (Seidinel rises and
salutes)you will guardthe door,and allow
no one to enterwithout the Passwordand
the Card of the currentyear.

BrotherSeniorandJuniorDeputies,(they
advanceto the centre of the Forest and
salute)you will examinethosepresent,and
allow no one to remain without the Pass-
word andCard of the currentyear.

(The SeniorDeputyexaminesthoseon the
right, and the Junior Deputy those on the
left. When all have been examined, the
Deputiesadvanceto the centerof the Forest
andsalute.)

SE!~1IOR DEPUTY: GrandTall Cedar,
wehaveexaminedall present,andfind them
to beTall Cedarsin good standing.

GRAND TALL CEDAR: All present
beingTall Cedars,wearenow readyto open
the Forest.

F

Letussing ourOpeningOde.(threeraps)
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OPENING ODE
(Tune:Maryland, My Maryland.)

O Lebanon, dear Lebanon!
Tall Cedartreesof Lebanon!
We labor in the forestgreen
On Lebanon,dear Lebanon.

The timbers to the line we hew,
For temple roof-beams,straight and true,
From mighty cedartreeswhich grew

On Lebanon,dear Lebanon.

(Instead of the Opening Ode, one stanza
of The Star-SpangledBanneror of America,
may be sung.)

GRAND\TALL CEDAR: The Chaplain
will now pronouncetheInvocation.

CHAPLAIN: Almighty Rulerof theUni-
verse, we thank thee for the health and
strengththat permit us to come together.
Thelaborof theday is over, andwearemet
for pleasureand refreshment. Help us to
enjoy them without excess,and may har-
mony andbrotherlylove unite us. Amen.

ALL: May it everbe thus.

GRAND TALL CEDAR: By virtue of
thepowerandauthorityin mevestedby the
SupremeForest, I hereby declare
Forest,No.—, openandreadyfor the trans-
action of business.(one rap)

4

OPENfNG ODE

Opening Ode.
Maryland, My Maryland.” Arr. by G 5. G
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ORDER OF BUSINESS

Opening

Readingof Minutes

Reportsof Committees

Communications

Unfinished Business

New Business

Bills

Petitions for Membership

Initiation

Closing

CLOSING

GRAND TALL CEDAR: By virtue of
the powerandauthority in mevestedby the
SupremeForest, I hereby declare
Forest, No. — closed,until called together
by the GrandTall Cedar.(one rap) I

INITIATION

SHORT FORM

(This Form is recommendedfor general
use,butevery Forestshouldput on the Royal
Court at least once or twice eachyear. It
may be used without costumes,but if cos-
tumesare at hand, their use will add to the
beautyand impressivenessof the ceremony.

Perfectorder should be kept in theForest,
andthewhole of this Work, until theselected
onesretire for preparationfor the Sidonian
degree,shouldbe verydignified, and madeas
impressiveaspossible.

The candidatesshall wear their ordinary
clothing. They are not to be hoodwinked,or
carry anything of a funny nature. Led by the
Guide, they shall enter the Forest and be
arrangedbefore the altar. If therebe uni-
formed Rangers,they shall assist the Guide,
but theremustbe no attemptsat fun making
in this part of the Work.

The GrandTall Cedar and the Senior and
Junior Deputiesshall stand behind the altar,
the Seniorat the right, and the Junior at the
left of the Grand Tall Cedar.)

GRAND TALL CEDAR: Brother Guide,
whom haveyou here

GUIDE: Grand Tall Cedar, these are
workmen who desire to become

hewersof timber in theforestof Lebanon.
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GRAND TALL CEDAR: Are they of
good report?

GUIDE: Theyarewell knownto me and
to manyof thebrethren.

GRAND TALL CEDAR: Are they
skilled in anycraft?

GUIDE: They are skilled wood carvers,
masterworkmen, but hearingof the need
for morehewersof timber, theyhaveoffered
themselvesfor that service.

GRAND TALL CEDAR: Workmen,you
arewelcome,for thereis greatneedfor more
hewersin the forest. From Holy Writ, and
from our previous teachings,w~ learn that
at thebuilding of theTemple,King Solomon
sentto King Hiram of Tyre desiringthat the
Sidoniansmight hewcedarsof Lebanonfor
use in the Temple. These timbers were
hewed in the forest, brought down to the
sea,conveyedin floats to Joppa,and thence
overlandto Jerusalem.

A Fraternal Brotherhoodexistedat that
time among the hewers of timber in the
forest of Lebanon, as well as among the
hewersof stonein thequarriesat Jerusalem.
The Hewers’ Fraternity was known as the
TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON. It was
instituted by a royal decreein the daysof
King Amaram,so that the workers in Leb-
anon should live and work togetherin har-

monyandbrotherlylove. To this Fraternity
only, wereimpartedthesecretsof theForest.
Do you desireto learnthesesecrets?

CANDIDATES: I do.

GRAND TALL CEDAR: Are you will-
ing to bind yourself to us by a solemnand
lasting Obligation?

CANDIDATES: I am.

GRAND TALL CEDAR: Then place
your right hand over your heartand in an
audible voice repeatafter me.

(The candidatesface the altar. In places
where it is convenient, the lights may be
turned off, except the lights upon the altar,
which should be red or green. If the whole
altar is not madeof cedarwood, thereshould
be at least, some piecesof rough cedarlaid
upon it, or green boughsof cedar.)

OBLIGATION

I, (with your name)—with these Tall
Cedarsas my witnesses,—andbefore this
altar of cedarwood,—doherebypromiseand
vow—that I will never reveal—any of the
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secretsof this Order—thatmay now,—or
at any future time,—be imparted to me as
such.

Furthermore,I promise—thatI will firmly
support—the Supreme Fot~est and its
officers,—and will abide by and loyally
obey—all laws, rules, regulations,—orders
andedicts—lawfully promulgatedby them;
—andin thesamenianner—wil] loyally sup-
port the officers,—andobey the authority
andlaws—ofthis, or anyotherForest—with
which I may be connected.

Furthermore, I promise—that I will
neitheralternorchange,—subtractfrom, nor
add to,—the written or unwritVen Work of
The Order—as set forth by the Supreme
Forest,—norwill I hold Cedarcommunica-
tion—with any Tal] Cedar—whois not a
member in good standing—in a lawfully
charteredForest.

Furthermore,I promise-thatI will never
consentto,—norassistin theintroduction—
into any of the ceremoniesoF the Forest,—
or into any meetingor festivities—underits
nameor auspices,—ofanything indecent,—
obscene,—irreverent,—immoral,—orharm-
ful to the personor property of any one.

To the faithful observance-ofall these
promises,—Isincerelyvow,—bindingmyself
anew—by all the penalties—ofany obliga-

tions—I have ever taken elsewhere. So
help me God,—andkeep me ever firm and
true—inthis my solemnvow.

(At the end of the Obligation, the lights

shallbe turnedon.)

JUNIOR DEPUTY: Tall Cedars,before
you is the altar of cedarwood. The orig-
inal meaning of the word “CEDAR” is,
“firmly rootedandstrongtree.” Somayyou
ever be firmly rooted and strong in your
love for our Order. And as the cedarwood
is everlasting,so is the solemn obligation
whichyou havejust taken. Everbemindful
of your three-Xoldpromiseof Secrecy,Loy-
alty, andDecei~cy.

SENIOR DEPUTY: Brother Tall
Cedars, we welcome you in Friendship,
Love, and Brotherhood. Tall Cedarisni is
but anothernamefor Hospitality andGood
Cheer. Friendliness,Sociability, and Good
Fellowshiparethecardinalprinciplesof our
Order,so that whenyou meeta Tall Cedar,
you may be certainthat you aremeetinga
Friend, a Brother,anda Good Fellow. We
welcomeyou as membersof Forest,
Number —.

GRAND TALL CEDAR: Our full cere-
mony of Initiation is much moreelaborate,
but the Obligationyou havejust takenis the
full Obligationastakenby everyTall Cedar.



Short Form

The beautiful and imposing ceremoniesof
the RoyalCourtof King Hiram of Tyre will
delightyouat somefuture time.

You will now be instructedin the Secret
Work.

Thesign of a Tall Cedaris This is
calledthe Hewing Sign, and is symbolic of
yourlaborasa Hewerof wood in Lebanon.
On enteringor retiring from a Forest,when
in session,you will advanceto the centerof
the Forestand throw this sign to the Grand
Tall Cedar,who will answerit in this man-
ner, thus signifying that everything
that goeson in the Forestis to bekeptunder
cover.

The Pass-wordis

The Test is

The Grip is madethus

The Sign of Welcome to the Supreme
Officers is madeby throwing the Hewing
Sign threetimes, andsaying in a loud voice
“Welcome” with eachSign.

The Responseto theInvocation is, “May
it everbe thus.”

r
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GRAND TALL CEDAR: You will
receivetheCard of the currentyearfrom the
Scribe,without which you will not be able
to gain admittanceto this or any other
Forest. Your Pyramid should always be
worn at the meetingsof the Forest,and at
suchother times as requestedby the Grand
Tall Cedar.

You arenow duly obligatedTall Cedars,
but beforeyou canlearntheskill to hewtim-
ber, it ~will be necessaryfor you to receive
further instructions, and be obligated as
Sidonians. We aretold in Holy Writ, that
“thereis noneamonguswhocanskill to hew
timber like unto the Sidonians,”andonly to
duly obligatedTall Cedarsmaytheir secrets
be imparted.

These secretswill be given you in the
Sidonian Degree which is to follow. It
teachesthat the realspirit of Tall Cedarism
is thespirit of mirth andenjoyment. A reg-
ular Cedaris a gentleman,a creditto society,
andto ourOrder. Hescatterssunshine,dis-
pels gloom, spreadsgoodcheer,is full of joy
and laughter. Fun, Frolic, andFellowship
arethethreegreatteachingsof this Degree.
Let your Funbealwayscleanandharmless:
your Frolics full of innocent merriment:
your Fellowship sincerein its friendliness
and sociability. Thus will you prove that
you have caught the true spirit of Tall
Cedarism,andthat you area good Friend, a
good Brother,and a good Sidonian.

r
14 / INITIATION

(After the SecretWork is concluded.)
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(A list of thosewho are to take the stunts
shall be preparedin advance,and given to
the Grand Tall Cedar.)

GRAND TALL CEDAR: You must all
taketheSidonianObligation,but a few have
been selectedfor personal and individual
instruction as overseersof ‘the workmen.
As their namesare called, the following
Cedarswill stepforward andarrangethem-
seivesin a line beforeme.

(The Grand Tall Cedar reads the iist of
names, and the Cedars come forward and
arrangethemselvesbefore him.)

GRAND TALL CEDAR: Tall Cedars,,
you havebeensignally honoredin beingthe
chosenonesupon whom will be exemplified
the striking ceremoniesof the Sidonian
degree.

/ (A very amusing feature may be intro-
ducedhere by the GrandTall Cedarreading
fake telegramsand letters, referring to the
selectedones,before him. Theseletters pur-
port to come from wives and friends, and
are full of harmless, but funny personal
allusions,suchasboaststhey havemadethat
they are not afraid, and that they hope they
will get their money’s worth, talking in their
sleep,etc., etc.)

You will now retire to the ante room,
and be preparedfor the honors that await
you. The other newly-made Cedars will
remainstandingastheyare, andstrictly do
astheyaretold.

F INITIATION Short Form 17

(The selectedones shall then retire to the
ante room, and be immediately preparedfor
the Sidonian degree. After they have left,
the candidatesremaining in the Forest shall.
immediately be arranged in a rectangular
body in the centerof theForest,leaving suffi-
cient spaceon all sides for the processionat
the beginning of the Sidoniandegree. They
shall be hoodwinked as soon as they are
placedin position,the objectbeing to mystify
them, and keepthem guessingas to what is
going on, and what is going to be done to
them. As the candidatesare hoodwinked,,
they should be carefully instructedthat they
are to answer,“YOU BET” in a LOUD voice
to all the questionsaskedthem by the Grand
Tall Cedar. This answershould be given by
the candidatesalone. Rangersand members
should keepsilent.

At the Sidonianobligation, the candidates
shall be moved forward and massednear the
front, leavingsufficient room for the Rangers
to do their work on the selectedones.

ALL CANDIDATES MUSTTAKE THE
SIDONIAN OBLIGATION UP TO THE
FINAL CLAUSE, when the hoodwinksmay
be raisedon all exceptthe selected~ones.

The altar of cedarwood may be removed
in order to make more room for the floor
work.

If an exhibition drill is to be given by the
Rangers,the candidatesmay be seatedin the
Forestat the conclusionof the SecretWork.
When the drill is concluded,the selectedones
shall retire, and the others arranged as
directedabove. The Rangersshould prepare
the costumesand paraphernaliain advance,
sothat assoonasthe selectedonesreachthe
anteroom, the work of preparing them may
begin without delay.)

/

16 INITIATION
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GENERAL DIRECTIONS FOR

THE SIDONIAN DEGREE

This is the amusingand funny section of our
work, and anything that is calculatedto add to the
sport of the occasionis permitted. But strict care
shouldbe takenthat nothing indecentor obscenebe
introduced. There is abundant opportunity for
clean,wholesomefun, without descendingto coarse-
nessandvulgarity. Tall Cedarismstandsfor hearty
recreation and genuine diversion of a wholesome
character that leavesno nasty taste. While it is
true that someof our proceedingsare ratheruproar-
ious, and could hardly be called dignified, yet we
shouldalwayskeepwithin suchboundsthatwe need
notbeashamedto askanymemberof the Fraternity
to becomea Tall Cedar,becausewe are afraid he
would be offendedby the coarsenessof the work.

The selectedones should be dressedin gro-
tesquegarments,with funny masks,etc.,beingcare-
ful to avoid indecencyand vulgarity.

In the stunts,careshouldbe takennot to be too
roughandespecialwatchfulnessshouldbe observed
in the use of the electric current. Someare physi-
cally unableto stand a strongshock, and a serious
accidentmight result which would be a greatdetri-
ment to Tall Cedarismeverywhere.

Although it is neither necessarynor desirable
that the GrandTall Cedarshould go upon the floor
during the working of the stunts,yet heshouldexer-
cisea strict oversightupon what is being done,and
shouldpromptlycheckanything which overstepsthe
properbounds.

While thestuntsarebeing worked,the members
should remainseated,and the floor kept absolutely
clear of every one who is not actively engagedin
thework.

The Forestis to be carefully instructedthat the
membersare to keep absolute silence during the
playing of the slow music at the entranceof the
candidates,but as soonas the lively musicbegins,
the noise may break loose and Bedlam can reign
until the candidatesare halted before the Grand
Tall Cedar.

It is veryimportant that the stuntsshould not
be continued too long, or too often repeated. A
short, quick, snappy successionof stunts is very
funny, but the samestunts over and over become
very tiresometo thoselooking on. Too many differ-
ent stuntsshouldnot be usedat onemeeting. Don’t
showeverythingyou have. Savesomefor the next
time. Simple, home-madestuntsare often as suc-
cessfulas the elaborateand expensiveones. Aim
for variety andnovelty, as the membersdo not care
to seethe sameold things,meetingaftermeeting.

Above all, do not keepthem going until every
oneis tired. Many a good meetinghasbeenspoiled
by long drills, and long stunts. Quit while they
want more,and they will comeback to seethe rest
of it. Ten minutesshould be the limit for the drill,
and thirty to Forty-five minutesare enoughfor the
stunts. Longerthan this is sure to be tiresometo
thosewho are looking on.
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SIDONIAN DEGREE

(The selectedones~must be securelyhood-
winked. They shouldhavetheir shoesuntied,
and be dressedin fantastic costumes,but
nothingvulgar or obsceneshould be allowed.
They should be carefully instructedthat they
are to answer“YOU BET” to the questions
askedby theGrandTall Cedar. Accompanied
by the Rangers,and led by the Guide, they
shall enterthe Forestandmarcharoundvery
slowly to the tune of the Dead March, or a
Funeral l\/larch, (Chopin’s is suggested).
Perfect silence should be kept in the Forest
during the slow march. Whenthe line is in
front of the Grand Tall Cedar, it shall be
halted by the Guide.)

GRAND TALL CEDAR: (in slow and
solemntones) Brother Guide, what is the
meaningof this funeralprocession? What
is the reasonfor this solemn,doleful music?

GUIDE: Grand Tall Cedar, there is a
meaningand a good reason. I know of no
other appropriatemannerto bring them in,
for they are dead ones.

GRAND TALL CEDAR: Alas, it is too
true. They look like deadones. Theywalk
like dead ones. They are deadones. And
althoughwe hateto do it, it is ourmanifest

duty to put somenew life into thesedead
bones. Brother Guide, lead them on again,~
andseeif you canbring thembackto life.

(Lively music begins,—like“Hot Time in
the Old Town”—and the candidatesarehur-
ried aroundthe Forest at a lively gait, amid
great noise and cries of “Step High,” etc.
When they are in front of the G. T. C. they
are halted again.)

GUIDE: (in solemntones)Takeoff your
shoes,lestyou defile this venerableLodgeof
Sidonians.

(Shoesare taken off and thrown in a heap
in the centerof the Lodge. If it is thought
best, especially in the winter season,taking
off the shoesmaybe omitted. The candidates
shall then be placed in line before the Grand
Tall Cedarwho shall say:)

GRAND TALL CEDAR: BrotherGuide,
where did you gatherup this collection of
bumsandragamuffins?Why haveyou dared
to bring thesehoboesand degeneratesinto
this venerableLodgeof Sidonians?

GUIDE: GrandTall Cedar,I know that
their appearanceis forbidding, and that they
do not look like brothers,but I can assure
you that theseare Tall Cedars,who desire
to be instructedin the secretsof the Sidon-
ians,and to learntheskill to hewtimber.
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GRAND TALL CEDAR: How do you
know that they areTall Cedars?

GUIDE: Becausethey are in possession
of the Secretwork andthe Pass-word.

GRAND TALL
throw the Hewing
datesthrow Sign)

CEDAR: Let them
Sign. (All the candi-

GRAND TALL CEDAR: Let them give
the Pass-word. (All the candidatesgive
Pass-word)

GRAND TALL CEDAR: The Sign and
the Pass-wordare correct. This shows us
howeasyit is to bemistaken,for appearances
areoften deceitful. Young Cedars,do you
desireto be taughtoursecrets?

CANDI DATES: (In a very loud voice)
You bet!

(This answer is to be given by the Candi-
datesalone. Rangersand membersshould
remainsilent.)

GRAND TALL CEDAR: Do you want
to learntheskill to hewtimber?

CANDIDATES: You bet!

GRAND TALL CEDAR: Do you want
all that is coming to you?

SIDONIAN DEGREE 23

CANDIDATES: You bet!

GRAND TALL CEDAR: Will you take
it aswe giveit?

CANDIDATES: You bet!

GRAND TALL CEDAR: Have you got
your nervewith you?

CANDIDATES: You bet!

GRAND TALL CEDAR: Are you game

and full of ginger?

CANDIDATES: You bet!

GRAND TALL CEDAR: Are you as

stupidasyou look?

CANDIDATES: You bet!

GRAND TALL CEDAR: Areyour heads
madeof wood?

CANDIDATES: Youbet!

GRAND TALL CEDAR: Suchbeingthe
case,it is high time you weretakenin hand.
You aresurroundedby a hundredSidonians
who are skilled in cutting wood, and it is
clearly necessarythat your woodenheads
shouldbe well trimmed at this time. More-
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over, you must againgive us your promise.
You havebeenobligatedasTall Cedars,by
a solemnand lasting obligation which must
always be regarded most seriously and
sacredly.Now, you areto takeanotherobli-
gationwhichwill bebindingonly in a Lodge
of Sidonians,andonly while you are taking
it. Raisebothhandsaboveyour heads,and
in a loud voice repeatafter me.

SIDONIAN OBLIGATION

I, (with your name)—inthe presenceof
this Lodge of Sidonians,—erectedfor the
trimming of blockheads,— and now
assembledfor that express purpose,—do
hereby show my full assent—andgive my
hearty thanks—for what I am about to
receive.

MOREOVER—I promise—thatI will not
show the white feather,—butwill take all
that is comingto me—likea little man.

MQREOVER—I promise—that I will
lend a brother Sidonian—asum not exceed-
ing—thirty cents,—if I have no other use
for it.

MOREOVER—I promise—thatI will not
marry any widow—grass or sod—or the
mother-in-law of any Sidonian,—without
her full consent.

MOREOVER—i promise-that at any
free feed—Iwill not eator drink—morethan
my skin will hold.

MOREOVER—I promise-that when I
am~in the companyof Sidonians,—orvisit
a Lodge of Sidonians—I will endeavorto
conductmyself—asaperfectlady.

(Heremay be introducedanylocalisms.)

MOREOVER—I promise— that three
times in the year,—at New Year’s,—St.
Patrick’s Day,—and Yom Kippur,—at the
deadhour of midnight—I will rise from my
bed,—divestmyself of all apparel,—puton
my slippers,—mypyramid,—anda smile,—
and clad only in my birthday suit—will
paradeup and down street,—and
will climb to the top of (somehigh
place)—andthere, with the icy winds of
winter—blowingaroundmy manly Corm,—
will raisemy faceto theskies—stretchforth
my handsto the stars—andthererenew this
obligation.

(Here the hoodwinks may be raisedon al]

exceptthe selectedones,in the front.)

MOREOVER—finally I promise-that I
will not forget thewords of this Obligation
—aslong asI rememberthem,—andin token
of my submission,—Ikneel on both knees,
—bow my faceto the ground,—andin this
helplessposition,—callfor succor—fromthe

II
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great Sidonian saints,—O saints hear us!
O saintshelpus!—lift up thy mighty arms—
O greatsaints—Knockusand Whackus!

GRAND TALL CEDAR: BrotherSidon-
ians, the greatsaintshave evidently heard
and answeredyour call for succor. They
stretchedforth theirmighty arms,andfound
an easymark. We know that you enjoyed
it, but more is still to follow. The best is
yetto come. You will now retire to theante
room, and return one by one, for further
trimming and instruction.

(The selectedonesshall then retire to the
ante room. The othersshall be seatedany-
where in the Forest. As the selectedones
finish their stunts,they shall be seatedin the
Forest without retiring again to the ,ante
room. When the stunts are finished, they
shall all be brought in a body before the
GrandTall Cedar.)

GRAND TALL CEDAR: Brothers,you
havewanderedlong in the Forest,andhave
passedthrough many novel, striking, and
even shocking experiences. We hope that
you have not been inconveniencedby our
polite attentions,which wereall intendedfor
your good andour pleasure. We havehad
a lot of fun: did you enjoy it?

CANDIDATES: You bet!

GRAND TALL CEDAR: Have you had
a good time?

SIDONLAN DEGREE

CANDIDATES: You bet!

GRAND TALL CEDAR:
it is all over?

CANDIDATES: Youbet!

GRAND TALL CEDAR:
satisfied?

CANDIDATES: Youbet!
GRAND TALL CEDAR:

your money’sworth?

CANDIDATES: Youbet!

GRAND TALL CEDAR:
you’re a Tall Cedar?

CANDIDATES: You bet!

GRAND TALL CEDAR:
to bring in Saplings?

CANDIDATES: You bet!

GRAND TALL CEDAR:
us give them what you got?

CANDIDATES: You bet!

27

Are you sorry

Are you fully

Did you get

Are you glad

Will you try

Will you help

GRAND TALL CEDAR: It is well. I
congratulateyou on being good sportsand
having suchwilling spirits. You are now
full-grown Sidonians,andmay retire to the
anteroomandreturnwhenyou areproperly
clothed.

(The ordinary businessof the Forest may
then be resumed.)

r
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GENERAL DIRECTIONS FOR

PLAIN FORM

The Plain Form is intendedto provide a Ritual
which can be worked in the smaller Forestsand
those which have no uniformed Rangers. Also,
the larger Forests which have full companiesof
uniformed Rangers,may find it usefulat suchtimes
as it is desirableto shorten the time devotedto the
RoyalCourt.

The Plain Form can not be properLy worked
without costumes,but theseneednotnecessarilybe
expensive. The King must havea robe and ci~own,
but very simple robeswill answer for the Princes
and the Chamberlain.

If a bugler or trumpeteris available, it adds

much to the effectivenessof the King’s entry.
In some meeting places, the only’ available

dressingroom for the King and Princesis back of
the stage. In this event,the Forestmay be called to
its feet, and the Princes and King march directly
from the wingsupon the stage,where they will seat
themselves. The bugle may be blown behind the
scenes,just before the entry.

It is impossible to prescribeexactly the floor
movements, as the ante rooms and exits are so
differentLy arranged~in the halls. The GrandTall
Cedaris at perfect liberty to makesuchchangesas
will bestadaptthe work to the conditionshe finds
at the meetingplace of the Forest.
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INITIATION

ROYAL COURT PLAIN FORM

(To beusedwhenthe Exhibition Drill does
not form a part of the Ceremony. This Form
may be used either with, or without uni-
formed Rangers.

- When the time for Initiation has come,
the Grand Tall Cedar,—or some one desig-
natedby him,—shall rise and say:)

GRAND TALL CEDAR: Brother
Cedars,we are about to sit as the Royal
Court of King Hiram of Tyre, in order that
we may increasethe numberof workmen
in the Forest. The Royal Court is no place
for ,laughterand levity; that will be given
opportunity in dueseason. In the presence
of the King, thegreatestorder anddecorum
must prevail, a’

Brother Guide, (The Guide rises and
salutes)you will admit the workmen who
are in waiting, and place them in order in
theAudienceChamber.

BrotherSentinel,(TheSentinelrisesand
salutes)you will inform his Majesty that
we areready to receivehim as soon as the
workmen are admittedto the Royal Court.
After his entry,you will close the door,and
allow none to pass until after the Secret
Work.

r
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(The Guidebrings in the candidatesquietly,
and placesthem standingin the rear of the
Court. They are not to be hoodwinked,and
there must be no attempts at fun. All the
proceedings in the Royal Court must be
orderly and full of dignity. When all have
enteredand are arrangedin order, the Guide
shall say to them:)

GUIDE: You arenow in theRoyal Court
of King’ Hiram of Tyre. You represent
skilled wood carvers,andwill wait herein
silenceuntil you aresummonedto the royal
presence.

(If there be uniformed Rangers,and it is
desired,the CEREMONY OF ENTHRONE-
MENT may be used,as found in Full For%~n.

If there be no uniformed Rangers, the
Princes, walking abreast, shall enter the
Court. The ChamberlainshalL immediately
foLlow, andat the entranceof the Court shall
say:)

CHAM~3ERLAIN: Arise, my Lords!
(All arise.) Behold the King!

(The King shall then enterthe Court and
all marchin adignified mannerto the King’s
throne. The Princesshall have seats,Zadok
on the right, Adoniah on the left of the King.
All remain standing. The Chamberlain
retires to the rear of the Court, and remains
standingjust in front of the candidates. The
King seatshimself and says:)

KING: Lords of the Royal Court, I greet
you with a kingly salutation. May health
andhappinessabidewith you, andmaylong
life andprosperitybeyour portion.

ALL: Long live the King!
all seated.)

(Onerap,—

KING: It is known to you, my Lords,
that King Solomonhassentto me, desiring
that hewedtimbers from the forest of Leb-
anonmay be sentto him for usein building
the Templeat Jerusalem. I havepromised
that my servantsshall cut woodout of Leb-
anonasmuchas heshall need,but in order
to accomplish this vast undertaking, we
must havemoreworkmen in the Forest. I
have therefore causedproclamation to be
madethroughouttheKingdom, calling upon
all workers in wood to forthwith present
themselvesat the Royal Court.

(Then the Chamberlainshall face the can-
didatesandsay:)

CHAlVIBERLAIN: Workmen, you have
heardtheKing’s request. He thatwill offer
himself for Labor in the forest of Lebanon,
let himhold up his right hand.

(Candidatesall raisetheir,right hands.The
Chamberlainsignalsfor the handsto be low-
ered, faces about and marchesquickly to a
position in front of the King, where he
salutes:)

CHAMBERLAIN: A message, your
Majesty!

KING: And what is your message,my
Lord Chamberlain?
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CHAMBERLAIN: Your Majesty, there
are — workmen in the Audience Cham-
ber who cravean audiencewith the King.

KING: Have you ascertainedtheir busi-
ness?

CHAM~ERLAIN: ‘They ~re workers in
wood who have heard the royal proclama-
tion and desireto offer themselvesfor labor
in the forests of Lebanon.

KING: Their promptcomplianceis most
gratifying, and I will at once receivethem.

(The Chamberlainreturns to the candi-
dates.)

PrincesZadokandAdoniah, (Princesride
and salute)with theassistanceof the Lord
Chamberlain,you will bring before me the
workmenwho arein theAudienceChamber.

(The Princessalute,and march to where
the candidatesare standing. The Chamber-
lain arrangesthe candidatesin ranks of two
or four. Zadok takesposition at the foot of
the ]ine, Adoniah at the headwith the Cham-
berlain. The]ine files left andmarchesalong
the side of the Forestandthen fi]es left to a
position in front of the King, where they
shall halt. Zadok is at the right of the line,
Adoniah and the Chamberlainat the left.
The Chamberlainsalutesand retires to the
ante room to makepreparationfor the Sidon-
ian Degree,which immediately follows the
SecretWork.)

KING: Prince Zadok, (Zadok salutes)
who arethesementhatyou havebroughtto
an audiencewith the King?
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ZADOK: Your Majesty, theseare
workmen from the cities of the Kingdom,
who desireto becomehewersof timber in
theforestof Lebanon.

KING: Aretheyof good report?

ZADOK: They are well known to me,
and to many of the brethren.

KING: Are they skilled in any craft?

ZADOK: They areskilled wood carvers,.
masterworkmen,but hearingof‘the needfor
more hewersof timber, they have offered
themselvesfor your service.

KING: Workmen, you are welcome, for
there is greatneedfor more hewersin the
Forest. From Holy Writ, and from our
pre’&ious teachings, we learn that at the
building of the Temple,King Solomonsent
to King Hiram of Tyre desiring that the
Sidoniansmight hewcedarsof Lebanonfor
use in the Temple. These timbers were
hewed in the forest, brought down to the
sea,conveyedin floats to Joppa,and thence
overlandto Jerusalem.A fraternalBrother-
hoodexistedat that time amongthe hewers
of timber in the forest of Lebanon,as well
asamongthehewersbf stonein thequarries
at Jerusalem.The Hewer’sFraternity was
known as the TALL CEDARS OF LEB-
ANON. It was institutedby a royal decree
in the days of King Amaram,so that the
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workers in, Lebanonshould live and work
togetherin harmonyandbrotherlylove. To
this Fraternity only were imparted the
secretsof the Forest. Do you desireto learn
thesesecrets?

CANDIDATES: Ido.

KING: Are you willing to bind yourself
to us by a solemnand lasting obligation?

CANDIDATES: I am.

KING: Then placeyour right hand over
your heart, and in an audible voice repeat
afterme.

(The candidatesface the altar, standing~n
a semi-circle. The Princes standjust behind
the right and left sides of the altar facing
the candidates.When all are in position, the
King descendsfrom his throne and takeshis
place betweenthe Princes,just behind the
altar. In placeswhere it is convenientthe
lights may be turned off, except the lights
upon the altar, which shouLd be redor green.
If the whole altar is not madeof cedarwood,
thereshou]d be some piecesof rough cedar,
or cedarboughslaid upon it.)

OBLIGATION

I, (with your name)—inthe presenceof
his Majesty—King Hiram of Tyre,—the
Princes Zadok and Adoniah,—with these
Tall Cedarsas my witnesses,—andbefore
this altar of cedarwood,—doherebypromise
and vow—that I will never reveal—anyof

thesecretsof this Order—thatmay now,—
or at any future time,—be impartedto me
assuch.

Furthermore,I promise—thatI will firmly
support—the Supreme Forest and its
officers,—and will abide by and loyally
obey—all laws, rules, regulations,—orders
and edicts—lawfullypromulgatedby them;
—and in thesamemanner—willloyally sup-
port the officers,—andobey the authority
andlaws—ofthis, or anyotherForest—with
which I may be connected.

Furthermore, I promise—that I will
neitheralternorchange,—subtractfrom, nor
add to,—the written or unwritten Work of
the Order—as set forth by the Supreme
Forest,—norwill I hold Cedarcommunica-
tion—with any Tall Cedar—whois not a
member in good standing—in a lawfully
charteredForest.

Furthermore,I promise-thatI will never
consentto,—norassistin theintroduction—
into anyof the ceremoniesof the Forest,—
or into anymeetingor festivities—underits
nameor auspices,—ofanything indecent,—
obscene,—irreverent,—immoral,—orharm-
ful to the personor propertyof any one.

To the faithful observance-ofall these
promises,—]sincerelyvow,—bindingmyself
anew—by all the penalties—ofany obliga-

tions—I have ever taken elsewhere. So
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help me God,—andkeep me ever firm and
true-in this my solemnvow.

(At the end of the Obligation, the lights
shall be turnedon.)

ADONIAH: Tall Cedars,Before you is
thealtar of~cedarwoods Theoriginal mean-
ing of the word “cedar” is, “grimly rooted,
strong tree.” So may you ever be firmly
rooted and strong in your love for our
Order. And as the cedarwood is everlast-
ing, so is the solemnobligation which you
have just taken. Ever be mindful of your
threefold promise of Secrecy,Loyalty, and
Decency.

ZADOK: Brother Tall Cedars,we wel-
comeyou in Friendship,Love, andBrother-
hood. Tall Cedarismis but anothernamefor
Hospitality and Good Cheer. Friendliness,
Sociability, and Good Fellowship are the
cardinal principles of our Order, so that
when you meet a Tall Cedar, you may be
certain that you are meeting a Friend, a
Brother, and a Good Fellow. We welcome
you asmembersof Forest, Number

KING: Theceremonythroughwhich you
have just passedis not a mereshow and
spectacle. It hasa deepandseriousmean-
ing. You have representedskilled wood
carvers;artists,aswell as craftsmen. The
work of hewing timber is very rough for
your skillful hands,but you were soloyal to

r
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your King, that assoonasyou heardof his
need, you offered yourself for any service.
By such loyalty and willingness, you have
shown us the grandeurof patriotism, the
dignity of labor, and the beautyof willing
service.

You may still be artists, for the highest
and truest art is not so much in the thing
produced,asin the spirit in which the thing
is done. He is indeed the true artist who
puts his whole heartand soul into whatever
his handsfind to do. All labor is equally
honorable,and to every one who doeshis
bestwith a willing heartandmind, the Great
Masterwill say:“Well done,good andfaith-
ful servant,thoushallhavea greatreward.”

You will now be instructedin the Secret
Work.

Thesign of a Tall Cedaris This is
called the Hewing Sign, and is symbolic of
your laboras a Hewerof wood in Lebanon.
On enteringor retiring from a Forest,when
in session,you will advanceto the centerof
the Forestandthrow this sign to the Grand
Tall Cedar,who will answerit in this man-
ner, thus signifying that everything
that goeson in theForestis to bekeptunder
cover.

ThePass-wordis
The Test is
TheGrip is madethus

35 INITIATION
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The Sign of Welcome to the Supreme
Officers is madeby throwing the Hewing
Sign threetimes, andsaying in a loud voice
“Welcome” with eachSign.

The Responseto the~.Invocationis, “May

it everbe thus.”

(After the SecretWork is concluded.)

KING: You will receivethe Card of the
currentyearfrom the Scribe,without which
you will not be able to gain admittanceto
this or any other Forest. Your Pyramid
should always be worn at the meetings of
the Forest, and at such other times as
requestedby the King.

You arenow duly obligatedTall Cedars,
but beforeyou canlearntheskill to hewtim-
ber, it will be necessaryfor you to receive
further instructions, and be obligated as
Sidonians. We aretold in Holy Writ, that
“thereis noneamonguswho canskill to hew
timber like unto the Sidonians,”andonly to
duly obligatedTall Cedarsmaytheir secrets
be imparted.

These secretswill be given you in the
Sidonian Degree which is to follow. It
teachesthat the realspirit of Tall Cedarism
is the spirit of mirth andenjoyment. A reg-
ularCedaris a gentleman,a credit to society,
andto ourOrder. Hescatterssunshine,dis-
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pels gloom, spreadsgood cheer,is full of joy
and laughter. Fun, Frolic, and Fellowship
arethe threegreatteachingsof this Degree.
Let your Funbealwayscleanandharmless:
your Frolics full of innocent merriment:
your~ Fellowship sincerein its friendliness
and sociability. Thus will you prove that
you have caught the true spirit of Tall
Cedarism,andthatyou area good Friend,a
good Brother,and a good Sidonian.

(A list of thosewho are to take the stunts
shall be preparedin advance,and given to
the King.)

KING: You must all take the Sidonian
Obligation,but a few havebeenselectedfor
personaland individual instruction asover-
seersof the workmen. As their namesare
called, the following Cedarswill step for-
wardandarrangethemselvesin aline before
me.

(The King readsthe list of names,and
the Cedarscome Forwardand arrangethem-
selvesbefore him.)

KING: Tall Cedars,you havebeensig-
nally honoredin beingthe chosenonesupon
whom will be exemplified the stril~ing cere-
moniesof the Sidoniandegree.

(A very amusing feature may be intro-
• duced here by the King reading fake tele-
grams and letters, referring to the selected
ones before him. These letters purport to
come from wives and friends, and are full of
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harmless,but funny personalallusions,such
as boaststhey have made that they are not
afraid, and that they hope they will get their
money’s worth, talking in their sleep, etc.,
etc.)

You will now retire to the ante room,
and be preparedfor the honorsthat await
you. The other newly-made Cedars will
remain standingasthey are,andstrictly do
astheyaretold.

(The ones who are to receive the stunts
will thenretire to the anteroom. As soonas
they have left the Court, the King and
Princes shall return to their places,and the~
King shall say:)

KING: Lordsof theRoyalCourt,wehave
finished our labors, and largely increased
ournumbers. I thereforedeclarethis Royal
Court dissolved,and the GrandTall Cedar
shall presideover the Lodge of Sidonians.
May peace and harmony ever abide with
you. Farewell!

ALL: Long live theKing!
(Then the King, precededby the Princes,

shall retire, and the Grand Tall Cedarshall
resumehis station. The candidatesremain-
ing in the Forest shall immediately be
arrangedin a rectangularbody in the center
of the Forest, leaving sufficient spaceon all
sides for the processionat the beginning of
the Sidonian Degree.They shall be hood.
winked as soon as they are placed in posi-
tion, the object being to mystify them, and

r
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keep them guessingas to what is going to
happen to them, and what is coming next.
As the candidatesarebeing hoodwinked,they
musebe carefully instructedthat they are to
answer,“You Bet” in a LOUD voice, to all
the questionsaskedthem by the GrandTall
Cedar. This answer is to be given by the
candidates alone. Rangers and members
must keepsilent.)

The Sidonian Degree should follow as
quickly aspossible.

40 INITIATION
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GENERAL DIRECTIONS FOR

THE ROYAL COURT

The Full Form of the RoyalCourt is a dramatic
and spectacularpresentation of the calling and
employmentof the workmei~i of Sidonia, to become
hewers of timber in the for~st of Iiebanon.

It is not prescribednor intendedthat the full
ceremoniesof the Royal Court shall be used at
every meeting of the Forest. [n most Forests, it
will be found more satisfactoryandmore effective,
if usedat only a part of the meetings,say,once,or
twice, or at the most, three times in each year.
EachGrandTall Cedaris at liberty to use his own
discretion as to which Form shall be used. But,
if at all possible,it shouldbe presentedat leastonce
a year in eachForest,either in Full Form, or Plain
Form.

It should be presentedin a serious,dignified
manner, and madeas impressiveas possible. All
entrancesandexits should be tyled andkept closed
until the conclusionof the SecretWork. The mem-
bers of the Forest should remain seated,and all
unnecessary conversation and movements be
avoided. The ceremoniesof the Royal Court admit
much elaboration in costumesand properties,and
may be made very spectacular,especially in the
entry of the King and his enthronement,and also
the entry of Prince Azariah.

In working the Royal Court, the great aim
should be to have the different movementsfollow
oneanotherin immediateandrapid succession.The
whole ceremonyhas beenplannedas a whole, and
thereshould be no breakin the action, at any time.

If the GrandTall Cedaris to takethe partof the
King, he should call someone to presideover the
Forest andtransactthe preliminary business,while
he is putting on his costume. The Princes and

Rangersshould be all READY TO ENTER as
soon as the Royal Court is announced. Delay is
ABSOLUTELY UNNECESSARY, if the different
officersandthe Chief Rangerwill so STUDY THE
RITUAL that they know where their parts come
in. The Guideshould havethe candidatesarranged
in th~ ante room in such mannerthat they canbe
brought in immediately, when the order is given
by the GrandTall Cedar.

All the movementsand marchingin the Royal
Court should be with the greatest dignity and
formality, and especiallywithout levity or,appear-
anceof haste.

The directions as to the movements of the
Rangers,as given in the Ritual, must be governed
by local conditions,suchas the sizeof theroom,and
the location of the entrances. The Grand Tall
Cedarand the Chief Rangerare at liberty to make
such changesas will add to the beautyand impres-

At ordinarymeetings,or in smallForestswhich
sivenessof the work.
have not suitable costumes,or where the room is
small, the ShortForm may be used,but the Sidon-
ian Degree should be given IN FULL at every
meeting of the Forest. The stuntsmay be omitted
at the direction of the Grand Tall Cedar,but this
shouldbe doneonly for weighty reason.

If a Foresthasno costumesor uniformedRang-
ers it may call upon someneighboringForest. Very
many of the Forests,having fully costumedDegree
Teams and uniformed Rangers,will welcome an
invitation to make a visitation and display their
work. Thesefriendly visitationsarea most import-
ant feature in the life of any Forest, and greatly
help to createand maintain that fraternal feeling
which is the foundationof our Order.

The work of the RoyalCourt will be mademost
impressiveandeffectivein every Forestby the insti-
tution of a DegreeTeam, who may, or may not
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be officers of the Forest. It will generallybefound
that the GrandTall Cedarhasenoughto do without
undertakingto memorize and perform one of the
parts in the Royal Court. In order to be effective,
it is absolutelynecessarythat all the parts be mem-
orized, andthe work donewithout a book in sight.
In every Forest theremayKbefound five members,
possessinggood voices and dramatic ability, who,
with properrehearsaltogether,canrenderthe work
of the RoyalCourt with dignity and impressiveness.
This Teamshould continuefrom year to year,with
only suchchangesas may be necessary. It will be
found useful to have some understudieswho can
fill in when one of the membersof the Team is
unavoidablyabsent.

The partsof the King andChamberlainare the
most important, and it is especiallynecessarythat
the Chamberlainbe thoroughly familiar with the
movementsof the Ritual, as from his position on
the floor, and in the ante room, he.cangive direc-
tions to the other membersof the Teamandto the
Rangers.

The salute in the Royal Court is made by
stretchingforth the right hand on a level with the
shoulder, palm down, and bowing deeply. It is
answeredby the King stretching forth his sceptre,
or by bowinghis head.Always salutewhenaddress-
ing the King. Whenone is addressedby the King
he shall salute,or, if seated,shall rise andsalute.

When SupremeOfficers, or other visitors are
present,a suitable time for addressesmay be found
while the candidatesare being prepared for the
SidonianDegree.

Where the dressingroom is back of the stage,
the Rangersmay enter and form in front of the
Tbrone. Princesenterfrom wings, andstandright
and left of Throne. Chamberlainentersfrom wings,
and says: “Arise, my Lords, etc.” King follows,
andgoesto Throne.

I
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INIT[ATION

ROYAL COURT FULL FORM

(Whenthe time for Initiation hascome,the
Grand Tall Cedar—or some one designated
by him—shall rise andsay:)

GRAND TALL CEDAR: Brother Tall
Cedars,we are about to sit as the Royal
Court of King Hiram of Tyre, in orderthat
we may increasethenumberof workmenin
the Forest. The Royal Court is no place
for laughter and levity: that will be given
opportunity in dueseason. In the presence
of the King, the greatestorder anddecorum
must prevail.

Brother Guide, (the Guide rises and
salutes)you will admit the workmen who
are in waiting, and place them in order in
the audiencechamber.

(The Guide salutesand retires.)

Brother Sentinel,(theSentinelrisesand
salutes)you will inform the Chief of the
Royal Rangersthat we areready to receive
his Majesty as soon as the workmen are
admitted to the Royal Court. After his
entr5r, you will close the door, and allow
noneto passuntil after the SecretWork.

(The Sentinelsalutes,retires to inform the
Chief of the RoyalRangers,andthenreturns
to his place at the door.

F
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The Guidebrings in the candidatesquietly,
and placesthem standingin the rear of the
Court. They arenot to be hoodwinked,and
there must be no attemptsat fun. All the
proceedingsin the Royal Court must be
orderly and full of dignity. When all have
entered~andare arrangedin order, the Guide
shall say to them:)

GUIDE: You arenow in the Royal Court
of King Hiram of Tyre. You represent
skilled wood carvers,and will wait here in
silenceuntil you aresummonedto the royal
presence.

(The Sentinelshall then inform the Cfiief
of the Royal Rangersthat the workmen are
in the Royal Court.)

CEREMONYOF
ENTHRONEMENT

(Theprocessionshall form in the anteroom
in the following order, as soonas the work-
men have gone out, and must be ready to
move as soonas the Sentinelgives the word
that the workmen are arrangedin the Royal
Court.

1. Heralds and trumpeters.

2. Royal Rangers.

3. Princes Zadokand Adoniah.

The trumpetersshall sounda blastoutside,
as a signal to open the doors,and continue
blowing until the processionhasfully entered
the Court, where it marchesonce around.
Then, marching towards the throne, the
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Rangersand Princes shall halt, open ranks
two pacesapart, and raise their swords,or
spears,or right hands,forming an archway.
Immediately, the Chamberlain.shall enter
andsay:)

CHAMBERLAIN: Arise, my Lords!
(Alt arise.) Beholdhis Majesty, the King!

(The King shallthen entertbe Court. Pre-
cededby the Chamberlain,he marchesslowly
betweenthe ranks of the Rangers. At the
foot of the throne,the Chamberlainshall halt
and allow the King to ascend the throne,
where he remains standing. The Princes
shall then pass between the Rangers,and
on reachingthe throne salutethe King, and
take their places, Zadok on the right .and
Adoniah on the left of the King, where they
remain standing. Then the King shall take
his seaton the throneand say:)

KING: Lordsof the Royal Court, I greet
you with a kingly salutation. May health
andhappinessabidewith you, andmaylong
life and prosperitybe your portion. (One
rap.)

(All areseated. The Rangersmarchto the
rearof the Court, andform in line in front of
the candidates. The Chamberlainretires to
the ante room and immediately returns. He
approachesthe King and salutes.)

CHAMBERLAIN: Your Majesty, an
Ambassadorfrom King Solomonis in wait-
ing.

KING: You will bring him at once into
the Royal Court, that we may receivehim
with the honordueto his exaltedMaster.
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(The Chamberlainsalutesand retires. The
Rangersmarch to the entrance to receive
Prince Azariah and his retinue. The pro-
cessionentersthe Royal Court in the follow-
ing order:

1. Trumpeters.
2. Royal Rangers,in fours.(
3. Guards of Prince Azariah, wearing

purple capes,andcarrying swords,or spears.
4. Attending Lords and retinue—in cos-

tume.
5. Chamberlain.
6. Prince Azariah.

The trumpeters sound a blast as Prince
Azariah enters, and the procession nioves
forward. When they are in front of the
throne,the Rangersfile right and left in twos
and halt, leaving spacein the centerfor the
Chamberlain and Prince Azariah. They
approachthe King andsalute. The entry of
PrinceAzariahmaybe madeas gorgeousand
spectacularas desired.)

CHAMBERLAIN: Your Majesty, this is
Prince Azariah who bearsa messagefrom
King Solomon.

KING: And what is thy message,most
noblePrince?

AZARIAH: (salutes) Most excellent
King Hiram of Tyre, my worshipful Lord
and Master, King Solomon, sends royal
greetings,andbademesaythat he is build-
ing a Temple in Jerusalem. The stones
thereofare hewed in the quarriesnear the
city, but heearnestlydesiresthat it may be
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roofedwith timbers of cedar. Thereforehe
begsthat thou wilt commandthy servants
to hewtimbers in theforestoF Lebanon. It
is well known unto him that there is not
amongus any that canskill to hew timbers~
like unto the Sidonians. (Salutes.)

KING: Prince Azariah, thy request is’~
most freely granted. Return to thy royal
and illustrious Master and tell him that I
rejoicegreatly in his wisdom,andwill do all
his desire concerningtimbers of cedarfor
the Temple. My servantsshall cut wood
out of Lebanon,asmuch as he shall need,.
andwewill bring it in floatsby seato Joppa,,
so that he may carry it overland to Jeru-
salem. May peaceabidewith theeand thy
royal Master.

(The Chamberlain and Prince Azariah
salute. The Rangersre-form in fours and
lead the processsionas it retires from the
Forest. The Chamberlain immediately
returnsand takesa position in front of the
candidates. The Rangersremainin line out-
side, ready for the proclamation.)

KING: My Lords, you have heard the
requestof my illustrious brother,King Solo-
mon, andthepromiseI havemade. In order
to accomplish this vast undertaking, we
must have more workmen in the Forest.
Therefore it is my royal command that
Princes Zadok and Adoniah, accompanied
by the Royal Rangers,shallforthwith travel
throughoutthe Kingdom, and makepublic

r
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proclamation, calling upon all workers in
wood to present themselvesat the Royal
Court.

(The Princesrise and salute the King.)
ZADOK: The commandof your Majesty

shall be immediatelyobeyed;
KING: May your journey be prosperous.

(The Princessaluteand retire to the ante
room where the Rangersarewaiting in line.
The processionshall immediately re-enter
the RoyalCourt, with thePrincesandtrump-
eters in the center of the Rangers. They
shall marchonce around the Court. When
the Princesare at the centerof the standing
candidates,the processionshall halt andface
the candidates. After a blast is soundedby
Ihe trumpets,theproclamationshall be made,
either by oneof the Princes,or by the two in
concert.)

Hear Ye! Hear Ye! By commandof his
royal Majesty, King Hiram of Tyre, all
workers in wood not now employed,shall
forthwith presentthemselvesat his Royal
Court, for labor in the forest of Lebanon.
Long live the King!

ALL: Long live the King!
(The proclamationhaving been made,the

processsionshall march around and halt in
front of the King. The Princesadvancetwo
pacesand salute.)

ZADOK: May it pleaseyour Majesty,we
have obeyedthe royal command,and proc..
lamation has been made throughout the
Kingdom. I

KING: Most noblePrinces,you havemy
royalapprobation. Let ushopefor a willing
response.

~(Thenthe Chamberlain shall face the can-
didatesandsay:)

CHAMBERLAIN: Workmen,you have
heardthe royal proclamation. He that will
offer himself for labor in the forest of Leb-
anon,let him hold up his right hand.

(Candidatesall raisetheir right hands.The
Chamberlainsignalsfor them to be lowered,
faces about, marchesquickly to a position
betweenthe Princes,and salutes.)

CHAMBERLAIN: A message, your
Majesty!

KING: And what is your message,my
Lord Chamberlain?

CHAMBERLAIN: Your Majesty, there
are workmenin theAudienceCham-
berwho craveanaudiencewith the King.

K [NG: Have you ascertainedtheir busi-
ness?

CHAMBERLAIN: They areworkers in
wood who have heard the royal proclama-
tion, anddesireto offer themselvesfor labor
in theforestof Lebanon.

KING: Their promptcomplianceis most
gratifying, andI will presentlyreceivethem.
You will return to these workmen, and
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remainwith them in the AudienceChamber
until they aresummonedto the royal pres-
ence.

(The CI-iamberlain salutes and returns to
the candidateswhere he takes a position at
their right, facing the King.)

KING: Princes Zadok and Adoniah,
(they salute) there are workmen in the
Audience Chamberto whom I must soon
grantan audience. BeforeI hearthem, you
may presentbefore me the Chief of the
Royal Rangers who accompanied you
throughout the Kingdom.

(The Cbief of the Royal Rangers shall
advanceuntil he is in line with the Princes.
All salute.)

ZADOK: King Hiram, I presentbefore
you, Joab,the Chief of the Royal Rangers,
who, with his faithful band, is ever ready
to undertakeany duty in your Majesty’s
service.

KING: I haveheardof you Joab,that you
area manof valor,andof greatskill to com-
mandyour Rangers. It is my pleasurethat
you now displaytheir skill beforethis Royal
Court.

(Princes and Chief Ranger salute. The
Princesreturn to their placesandare seated.
The Rangersperform their evolutions,ending
with a military salute.)

KING: I thank you Chief RangerJoab,
for this exhibition which doesgreat credit
both to you, and to your well trainedmen.
You will assistPrincesZadok andAdoniah
in bringingbeforeme the workmenwho are
in the AudienceChamber.

(The Princesrise and salute. The Chain-
berlain arrangesthe candidatesin ranl~s of
two or four at therearof the Court, andtakes
his position at the right of the line. The
Rangersfile left andmarchto the rear of the
Court, passingjust in front of the line of can-
didates. Princes Zadok and Adoniah fall in
line behindthe Rangers,andwhen thecandi-
datesare reached,PrinceZadoktakesa posi-
tion at the foot of the line. The Rangerscon-
tinue their march without halting, and the
Chamberlain and candidatesfall in behind
PrinceAdoniah. The Rangersfile left along
the side of the Court, and again file left and
marchacrossthe Court in front of the King.
When the candidatesare in a line before the
King, they shall be halted by the Princes.
Prince Adoniah is at the left of the line
PrinceZadokat theright. The Rangersand
Chamberlain continue their march without
halting, and retire to the ante room, where
they preparefor the SidonianDegree.)
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ZADOK: Your Majesty, theseare
workmen from the cities of the Kingdom,
who desireto becomehewersof timber in
theforestof Lebanon.

KING: Arethey of good report?

ZADOK: They are well known to me,
and to many of the brethren.

KING: Are theyskilled in any craft?

ZADO K: They areskilled wood carvers,
masterworkmen,but hearingof the-needfor
more hewersof timber, they have offered
themselvesfor your service.

KING: Workmen,you are welcome, for
thereis greatneedfor more,hewersin the
Forest. From Holy Writ, and from our
previous teachings,we learn that at the
building of the Temple,King Solomonsent
to King Hiram of Tyre desiring that the
Sidoniansmight hewcedarsof Lebanonfor
use in the Temple. These timbers were
hewed in the forest, brought down to the
sea,conveyedin floats to Joppa,and thence
overlandto Jerusalem.A fraternalBrother-
hood existedat that time amongthe hewers
of timber in the forest of Lebanon,aswell
asamongthehewersof stonein the quarries
at Jerusalem.The Hewer’sFraternity was
known as the TALL CEDARS~OF LEB-
ANON. It was institutedby a royal decree
in the days of King Amaram, so that the

workers in Lebanonshould live and work
togetherin harmonyandbrotherlylove. To
this Fraternity only were imparted the
secretsof the Forest. Do you desireto learn
thesesecrets?

CANDIDATES: I do.

KING: Are you willing to bind yourself
to us by a solemnand lasting obligation?

9’

CANDIDATES: I am.

KING: Thenplace your right handover
your heart, and in an audible voice repeat
afterme.

(The candidatesfacethe altar, standingin
a semi-circle. The Princesstandjust behind
the right and left sides of the altar facing
the candidates.Whenall are in position,the
King descendsfrom his throneand takeshis
place betweenthe Princes,just behind the
altar. In placeswhere it is convenientthe
lights may be turned off, except the lights
upon the altar, which shouldbe redor green.
If the whole altar is notmadeof cedarwood,
thereshould be some piecesof rough cedar,
or cedarboughslaid upon it.)

OBLIGATION

I, (with your name)—inthe presenceof
his Majesty—King Hiram of Tyre,—the
Princes Zadok and Adoniah,—with these
Tall Cedars as my witnesses,—andbefore
thisaltar of cedarwood,—doherebypromise
and vow—that I will never reveal—anyof
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the secretsof this Order—thatmay now,—
or at any future time,—beimparted to me
assuch.

Furthermore,I promise—thatI will firmly
support—the Supreme Forest and its
officers,—and will abide by and loyally
obey—all laws, rules, regulations,—orders
and edicts—lawfullypromulgatedby them;
—andin thesamemanner—will loyally sup-
port the officers,—and obey the authority
andlaws—ofthis, or anyotherForest—with
which I may be connected.

Furthermore, I promise—that I will
neitheralternorchange,—subtractfrom, nor
add to,—the written or unwritten Work of
the Order—asset forth by’ the Supreme
Forest,—norwill I hold Cedarcommunica-
tion—with any Tall Cedar—whois not a
member in good standing—in a lawfully
charteredForest.

Furthermore,I promise-thatI will never
consentto,—norassistin theintroduction—
into any of the ceremoniesof the Forest,—,
or into anymeetingor festivities—underits
nameor auspices,—ofanything indecent,—
obscene,—irreverent,—iminoral,........orharm-
ful to the personor propertyof any one.

To the faithful observance-ofall these
promises,—Isincerelyvow,—bindingmyself
anew—byall the penalties—ofany obliga-
tions—I have ever taken elsewhere. So
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help me God,—andkeep me ever firm and
true-in thismy solemnvow.

(At the end of the Obligati6n, the lights
shall be turnedon.)

ADONIAH: Tall Cedars,Before you is
thealtarof cedarwood. Theoriginal mean-
ing of the word “cedar” is, “grimly rooted,
strong tree.” So may you ever be firmly
rooted and strong in your love for our
Order. And as the cedarwood is everlast-
ing, so is the solemn obligation which you
have just taken. Ever be mindful of your
threefold promise of Secrecy,Loyalty, and
Decency.

ZADOK: Brother Tall Cedars,we wel-
comeyou in Friendship,Love, andBrother-
hood. Tall Cedarismis but anothernamefor
Hospitality and Good Cheer. Friendliness,
Sociability, and Good Fellowship are the
cardinal principles of our Order, so that
when you meet a Tall Cedar,you may be
certain that you are meeting a Friend, a
Brother, and a GoodFellow. We welcome
you asmembersof Forest, Number

KING: Theceremonythroughwhich you
have just passedis not a mere show and
spectacle. It hasa deepand seriousmean-
ing. You have representedskilled wood
carvers;artists,aswell as craftsmen. The
work of hewing timber is very rough for
your skillful hands,but you wereso loyal to
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your King, that assoonas you heardof his
need, you offered yourself for any service.
By such loyalty and willingness, you have
shown us the grandeurof patriotism, the
dignity of labor, and the beautyof willing
service.

You may still be artists, for the highest
and truest art is not so much in the thing
produced,asin thespirit in which the thing
is done. He is indeed the true artist who
puts his wholeheartand soul into whatever
his handsfind to do. All labor is equally
honorable,and to every one who doeshis
bestwith a willing heartandmind, theGreat
Masterwill say: “Well done, goodandfaith-
ful servant,thou shallhavea greatreward.”

You will now be instructedin the Secret
Work.

Thesign of a Tall Cedaris Thi4 is
calledthe Hewing Sign, and is symbolic of
your labor asa Hewer of wood in Lebanon.
On enteringor retiring from a Forest,when
in session,you will advanceto the centerof
theForestandthrow this sign to the Grand
Tall Cedar,who will answerit in this man-
ner, thus signifying that everything
that goeson in theForestis to bekeptunder
cover.

The Pass-wordis
The Test is
TheGrip is madethus

The Sign of Welcome to the Supreme
Officers is madeby throwing the Hewing
Sign threetimes, andsaying in a loud voice
“Welcome” with eachSign.

The Responseto the Invocationis, “May

it everbe thus.”

(After the SecretWork is concluded.)

KING: You will receivethe Card of the
currentyearfrom the Scribe,without which
you will not be ableto gain admittanceto
this or any other Forest. Your Pyramid
should always be worn at the meetingsof
the Forest, and at such other times as
requestedby the King.

You are now duly obligatedTall Cedars,
but beforeyou canlearntheskill to hewtim-
ber, it will be necessaryfor you to receive
further instructions, and be obligated as
Sidonians. We are told in Holy Writ, that
“there is noneamonguswho canskill to hew
timber like unto the Sidonians,”andonly to
duly obligatedTall Cedarsmaytheir secrets
be imparted.

These secretswill be given you in the
Sidonian Degree which is to follow. It
teachesthat the real spirit of Tall Cedarism
is thespirit of mirth andenjoyment. A reg-
ular Cedaris a gentleman,a creditto society,andto ourOrder. Hescatterssunshine,dis-
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pels gloom, spreadsgood cheer,is full of joy
and laughter. Fun, Frolic, andFellowship
are thethreegreatteachingsof this Degree.
Let your Funbealwayscleanandharmless:
your Frolics full of innocent merriment:
your Fellowship sincete in its friendliness
and sociability. Thus will yoW’ prove that
you have caught the true spirit of Tall
Cedarism,andthat you area good Friend, a
good Brother,and a good Sidonian.

(A list of thosewho areto take the stunts
shall be preparedin advance,and given to
the King.)

KING: You must all take the Sidonian
Obligation, but a few havebeenselectedfor
personaland individual instruction as over-
seersof the workmen. As theii~ namesare
called, the following Cedarswill step>~or-
wardandarrangethemselvesin a line before
me.

(The King readsthe list of names,and
the Cedarscomeforward andarrangethem-
selves before him.)

KING: Tall Cedars,you have been sig-
nally honoredin beingthe chosenonesupon
whom will be exemplifiedthe striking cere-
moniesof theSidoniandegree.

(A very amusing feature may be intro-
ducedhere by the King reading fake tele-
grams and letters,referring to the selected
ones before him. These letters purport to
comefrom wives andfriends, and are full of
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harmless,but funny personalallusions,such
as boaststhey have madethat they are not
afraid,and that they hopethey will get their
money’s worth, talking in their sleep, etc.,
etc.)

You will now retire to the ante room,
and be preparedfor the honors that await
you. The other newly-made Cedars will
remainstandingasthey are,andstrictly do
astheyaretold.

(The oneswho are to receive the stunts
will thenretire to theanteroom. As soonas
they have left the Court, the King and
Princesshall return to their places,and the
King shall say:)

KING: Lordsof theRoyalCourt,we have
finished our labors, and largely increased
ournumbers. I thereforedeclarethis Royal
Court dissolved,and the GrandTall Cedar
shall presideover the Lodge of Sidonians.
May peace and harmony ever abide with
you. Farewell!

ALL: Long live the King!
(Then the King, precededby the Princes,

shall retire, and the Grand Tall Cedar shall
resumehis station. The candidatesremain-
ing in the Forest shall immediately be
arrangedin a rectangularbody in the center
of the Forest, leaving sufficient spaceon all
sides for the processionat the beginning of
the Sidonian Degree.They shall be hood-
winked as soon as they are placed in posi-
tion, the object being to mystify them, and
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keep them guessingas to what is going to
happen to them, and what is coming next.
As the candidatesarebeing hoodwinked,they
must be carefully instructedthat they are to
answer, “You Bet” in a LOUD voice, to all
the questionsaskedthem by the GrandTall
Cedar. This answeris to be given by the
candidates alone. Rangers andy members
must keepsilent.)

The Sidonian Degree should follow as
quickly as possible.

I

C

Reception Supreme Officers

Tall Cedar,
Tall Cedar,

63

FORM FOR RECEPTION OF
SUPREME OFFICERS

(The Supreme Officers shall be in waiting
in the ante-room, arrayed in their proper
head-gear and jewels of office. The Guide
shall arrangethem in single file in reverse
order of their rank, viz.:

District Representatives,
SupremeTrustees,
SupremeSentinel,
SupremeChief Ranger,
SupremeChaplain,
SupremePreceptor,
SupremeTreasurer,
SupremeScribe,
Junior Deputy Supreme
Senior Deputy Supreme
SupremeTall Cedar,
Past SupremeTall Cedars, in order of

their seniority.
The processionshall be led by the Guide,

and the Senior and Junior Deputies of the
Forestshall marchat the side of the Supreme
Tall Cedar, or the ranking Officer. The
Rangersmay accompanythe processionasan
escortof honor.

Immediately after the readingof the min-
utes, or when directed by the G. T. C., the
procession shall enter. At the center of
Forest, Rangersshall file right and left, and
take their placestwo pacesto the rear. The
Guide shall file right, followed by the Su-
premeOfficers until they areall in line before
the G. T. C., the ranking SupremeOfficer
being at the left of the line. All shall throw
the usual sign, which shall be answeredby
the G. T. C.)

r
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GRAND TALL CEDAR: Brother Guide,
whom have you here?

GUIDE: GrandTall Cedar, I have the
honor to present before you, Brothers

SupremeTall Cedar; Senior
Deputy Supreme Tall ‘Cedar, etc, in the
order of their official rank. As eachname
is spokenby the Guide, the Officer named
shalladvanceonestep.

GRAND TALL CEDAR: (three raps)
Brother , SupremeTall Cedar, and
other Supreme Officers, it gives me the
greatestpleasureto welcomeyou to
Forest,No. —. We are honoredby your
presenceamong us. We trust that your
visit will be a pleasureto you, arid we know
it will be a profit to us. Cedarsof
Forest,you will join with me in the $i~n
of Welcome to the SupremeOfficers.

(The GrandTall Cedarshall lead the For-
est in the Sign of Welcome,madeby throw-
ing the Hewing Sign, and exclaiming “Wel-
come!“ three times repeated.)

GRAND TALL CEDAR: Thrice wel-
come you are, my brothers. Our door is
ever open, and your presenceis always an
encouragement.You will now be seatedin
placesof honoramong us. (One rap.)

(This form may also be usedin the formal
introduction and reception of visiting Offi-
cers from other Forests.)

MEMORIAL RITE

(To be used at such time as the Grand
Tall Cedarshall direct.)

GRAND TALL CEDAR: Brothers, let
usbesilent for a spaceof time, that wemay
paythelasttribute of respectto the memory
of ourdepartedbrother who’
died on the day of

(The Forest shall be darkened, except a
light upon the altar. The Guide, or Pre-
ceptor,garbedin black asa monk, with cowl
overhis head,shall enterthe Forest,bearing
a lighted candle in his right hand. He shall
advancewith slow steps to the altar, and
hold the candle aloft, While the Chaplain
shall say:)

CHAPLAIN: Forman goethto his long
home. The silver cord is loosed,the golden
bowl is broken. The dust shall return to
theearthasit was:andthespirit shall return
to God who gaveit.

(Here the Guide shall blow out the
candle.)

Farewell to our brother. May he rest in
peace.

ALL: Amen.
(If it be not convenient to darken the

room, the Guide may bear a slenderrod of
wood. Holding it aloft with both hands,he
shall advanceto the altar. At the proper
time, instead of blowing out the candle,he
shall break the wood, and while holding his
hands aloft, allow the piecesto fall to the
floor.)
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INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS
IN A SUBORDINATE FOREST

(The Installation shall be conductedby the
District Representative, or by the retiring
Grand Tall Cedar.. Should the Grand Tall
Cedar succeedhimself, the In~tallation shall
be conducted by the District Representative,
or by any other officer of the Supreme For-
est,or by any PastGrandTall Cedar. Should
none of these be present on the night of
Installation, the Forest may elect an Instal-
ling Officer to serve for the occasion. Any
Officer not present may be installed by
proxy.)

INSTALLATION

INSTALLING OFFICER., The elected
officers for 19—, of , Forest No.
—, will presentthemselvesbefore r~ieTh.

(The newly elected Grand Tall Cedar,
Senior Deputy Grand Tall Cedar, Junior
Depi~ty GrandTall Cedar, Scribe, Treasurer,
andTrustee,will presentthemselvesin order
before the Installing Officer.)

INSTALLING OFFICER (To the newly
electedGrandTall Cedar):

Tall Cedar you have been duly
electedGrandTall Cedarof this Forest for
the ensuingyear. The dutiesof the Grand
Tall Cedarare numerous,exactingand im-
portant. You are to presideover themeet-
ingsof theForest,andshouldguideand rule
with a firm and impartial hand. You are to

be governedfirst, by the Constitution, By-
Laws, Rules,RegulationsandEdicts of the
SupremeForest, and second, by the By-
Lawsof your own Forest,andto do nothing
that will conflict with anyof them. You are
the custodianof the Charter (or Dispensa-
tion) andthe Rituals. The Charter(or Dis-
pensation)mustbedisplayedat every‘meet-
ing of the Forest. At the installation of
your successoryou must turn over to him
the Charter(or Dispensation),Rituals, and
all otherbooksandpaperspertainingto your
office. You must be diligent to avoid and
prevent internal dissension, and also to
further the prosperity and growth of Tall
Cedarismin general. To this end,you must
seethat our Ritual andWork arepresented
asfully and correctlyas possible. You are
responsiblefor the financial welfareof your
Forest,andareexpectedto keepit in a pros-
perouscondition. You are requiredto call
at leasttwo meetingsin eachyear.In accept-
ing this office, do you promise to perform
theseduties to the best of your ability?

GRAND TALL CEDAR: I do.
INSTALLING OFFICER (To the newly

elected Senior Deputy Grand Tall Cedar,
and Junior Deputy GrandTall Cedar):

Tall Cedars and , you have
beenduly electedSeniorDeputy GrandTall
Cedar,andJuniorDeputy GrandTall Cedar
respectivelyof this Forest for the ensuing
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year. It is your duty to help and assistthe
Grand Tall Cedarin ruling and governing
the Forest,and in all his work for its pros-
perity and advancement. One of your im-
portant duties is to preventthe entranceof
any onewithout the passwordand the card
of thecurrentyear.In accepting~theseoffices
do each of you promise to perform your
dutiesto thebestof your ability?

SENIOR DEPUTY GRAND TALL
CEDAR: [do.

JUNIOR DEPUTY GRAND TALL
CEDAR: I do.

INSTALLING OFFICER (To thenewly
electedScribe):

Tall Cedar , you ha’ve been duly
electedScribe.ofthis Forestfor the ensuing
year. You are to keep a full and accurate
record of all the proceedingsof the Forest;
to give dueand timely noticeof all meetings
of theForestto all membersof theForest,as
directedby the GrandTall Cedar. You are
to keepaccurateaccountbetweenthe Forest
and eachmemberand shall collect all fees
duesand othermoneysdue the Forest,and
pay the sameimmediatelyto theTreasurer,
taking his receipt therefor. Your books
must at all times be open for the inspection
of theproperofficers. Whenyour successor
is installed, you must turn over to him
immediately all books, records, accounts,

papers,and property of every kind belong-
ing to the Forest. And you areat all times
to give your heartyco-operation•and assist-
anceto all yourbrotherofficersin their work
for the forest. In acceptingthis office do
you promiseto perform thesedutiesto the
bestof your ability?

SCRIBE: I do.
INSTALLING OFFICER (To thenewly

electedTreasurer):
Tall Cedar , you have been duly

electedTreasurerof this Forest for the en-
suing year. It is your duty to receivefrom
the Scribe all moneyscollected by him for
the Forest, giving him a receipt therefor,
and to pay out the sameonly uponthewrit-
ten order of theproperofficers. When your
successoris installed, you must turn over
to him immediately,all books,accountsand
papersandpropertyof everykind belonging
to the Forest. It is a responsibleoffice and
requiresgreat care to avoid mistake and
error. In accepting this office do you
promiseto perform your duties to the best
of your ability?

TREASURER: I do.
INSTALLING OFFICER (To the newly

electedTrustee):
Tall Cedar , you have been duly

electeda Trusteeof this Forestfor theensu-
ing term of threeyears. The Trusteesare
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thecustodiansof thepropertyof theForest,
and of all securities and invested funds
belonging to it. They shall make invest-
mentsonly as directed by the Forest, and
only in suchsecuritiesasareallowedby law
for the investment of trust funds~ Their
books and accountsshall at all times be
open to the inspection of the Grand Tall
Cedar, and the Financeor ExecutiveCom-
mittee. In accepting this office do you
promiseto performyour duties to the best
of your ability?

TRUSTEE: I do.
INSTALLING OFFICER: The Chief

Rangerwill conductthenewofficersto their
respectivestations.

(The Chief Rangershall then conduct the
new officers to their respectivestations, and
the Installing Officer shall placethe gavel in
the hands of the new Grand Tall Cedar
who shall take the chair and immediately
announcehis appointmentsfor the ensuing
year, and proceed to install them as fol-
lows:)

GRAND TALL CEDAR: Brothers of
Forest, No. —, I have appointed

thefollowing Tall Cedarsto serveasofficers
of this Forestfor the ensuingyear. As their
namesare called they will present them-
selvesbeforeme for installation.

For Preceptor,Tall Cedar

Guide, Tall Cedar

Chaplain(or Deacon),Tall Cedar
Sentinel,Tall Cedar
Chief Ranger,Tall Cedar

(When they areall in order beforehim.)

GRAND TALL CEDAR: Tall Cedars,
you areappointedto office in this Forestfor
the ensuingyear. It is to you, aswell asto
theelectedofficersthat I confidentlylook for
support and assistancein the work and
growth of the Forest. Without the loyal
andheartyco-operationof all its officersthe
Forestcannot achievethe successwhich is
its rightful desire. Your duties are all of
importance. The Preceptorand Guide are
to assist in the work of Initiation and the
conferring of degrees. The Chaplainshall
pronouncethe Invocationat the openingof
theForest. The Sentinelshallstrictly guard
the doorandallow no one to enterwithout
the passwordand the card of the current
year. The Chief Ranger shall organize,
commandand train the companyof Rang-
ers so that they may properly assistin the
ceremoniesof the Royal Court. In accept-
ing theseoffices do eachof you promiseto
performhis duty to the bestof his ability?

APPOINTED OFFICERS: (Each an-
swers)I do.

GRAND TALL CEDAR: The Installa-
tion now being concluded,the officers may
take their seats, and the businessof the
Forestwill proceed.
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INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS

IN THE SUPREME FOREST

(The Installation shall be conducted by
the retiring SupremeTall Cedar,or by a Past
SupremeTall Cedar. Absent Officers may
be installedby proxy.)

INSTALLING OFFICER: The elected
officers of the SupremeForestFor the ensu-
ing yearwill presentthemselvesbeforeme.

(The newly elected SupremeTall Cedar,
Senior Deputy SupremeTall Cedar, Junior
DeputySupremeTall Cedar,SupremeScribe,
Supreme Treasurer, and Supreme Trustee
shall presentthemselvesin order before the

C

Installing Officer.)
INSTALLING OFFICER(To the newly

electedSupremeTall Cedar):
Tall Cedar — You have beenelected

SupremeTall Cedar for the ensuingyear.
TheSupremeForesthasconferreduponyou
its greatest honor by this election to the
highestoffice in the Order. The duties of
your office will requiremuch of your time
andthought,for theproblemsaresometimes
vexatiousand difficult. You are to preside
at the meetingsof the SupremeForest,rul-
ing over it with wisdom and impartiality.
Either in person,or by your duly commis-
sionedDeputy, you are to institute all new
Forests. You must sign all Dispensation3,
Charters,Commissions,and Orders on the

SupremeTreasurer. During the recessof
the SupremeForest you have the general
oversightandcontrol of the Order in all its
parts, and are vestedby the Constitution
with all powers necessaryto enforce the
laws, rules, regulations and edicts of the
SupremeForest. You areto decideall ques-
tionsasto thelaws andusagesof theOrder
which may be submitted to you by any
officer of a SubordinateForest. You shall
appoint the minor officers and all commit-
teesof the SupremeForest. You have the
solepowerto makea Tall Cedarat sight. In
the exerciseof thesepowers,so wide andso
great,you arenot to beself-willed and arbi-
trary, but considerate,wise, firm and impar-
tial. Much of the successof Tall Cedarism
dependsupon the energyof your labors,and
the fidelity with which you follow the laws
and usagesof the Order. When your suc-
cessoris installedyou must turn over to him
all books,papersandproperty of any kind
belongingto the SupremeForest. In accept-
ing theoffice of SupremeTall Cedar,do you
promiseto performtheseduties to the best
of your ability?

SUPREME TALL CEDAR: I do.
INSTALL ING OFFICER (To thenewly

electedSenior Deputy SupremeTall Cedar
andJunior Deputy SupremeTall Cedar):

Tall Cedars and you have
been duly elected Senior Deputy Supreme
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Tall Cedar,andJuniorDeputy SupremeTall
Cedar,respectively,for theensuingyear. It
is a mark of high honorthat hasbeencon-
ferreduponyouby theSupremeForest.The
Senior Deputy SupremeTall Cedar shall
presideove’r the meetihgsof the Supreme
Forest in the absenceof the SupremeTall
Cedar. In the event of his death, resigna-
tion, removal from office or disability from
physicalcauses,you are to act in his place
with all his privilegesandpowers. You are
to assistthe SupremeTall Cedar in every
way that he mayprescribe.

The Junior Deputy SupremeTall Cedar
shall preside over the meetings of the
SupremeForestin the absenceof both th~ N)

SupremeTall Cedarand the SeniorDeputy
SupremeTall Cedar. You arealso to assist
theSupremeTall Cedarashemay call upon
you. In acceptingtheseoFfices, do eachof
you promiseto perform your duties to the
bestof your ability?

SENIOR DEPUTY SUPREME TALL
CEDAR: I do.

JUNIOR DEPUTY SUPREME TALL
CEDAR: I do.

INSTALLING OFFICER(To thenewly
electedScribe):

Tall Cedar—Youhave beenelected Su-
premeScribefor the ensuingyear. You are
to keepa full andaccuraterecordof thepro-

ceedingsof the meetings of the Supreme
Forest. You havechargeof all the records,
books and papersof your office, and are
the custodianof the Sealof the Supreme
Forestwhich you shall affix to all Dispensa-
tio~s, Charters, and other official papers
which you shall prepareand issue by the
direction of the SupremeTall Cedar. You
are to keep accurateaccountsbetweenthe
SupremeForest and all SubordinateFor-
ests; receive all moneys due the Supreme
Forest and pay the samewithout delay to
the SupremeTreasurer,taking his receipt
therefor. You areto countersignall orders
upon the SupremeTreasurer,and keep an
accuraterecord of the same: You are to
keep an accuraterecord of the membership
of the SubordinateForests,and presenta
tabulatedreportthereofat the annualmeet-
ing of theSupremeForest. When yoursuc-
cessoris installed, you must turn over to
him immediately, all records,books,blanks
and papers pertaining to your office,
togetherwith theSealandall otherproperty
of theSupremeForest. Muchof the success
of the Order dependsupon the promptness
and accuracywith which you conductyour
office. In acceptingthe office of Supreme
Scribe, do you promise to perform these
dutiesto the bestof your ability?

SUPREME SCRIBE: I do.
INSTALLI1~IG OFFICER(To thenewly

electedSupremeTreasurer):
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Tall Cedar—Youhave been elected Su-
premeTreasurerfor the ensuingyear. You
arethecustodianof thefundsof theSupreme
Forestwhich you mustdepositin the name
of the Supreme Forest in a depository
approvedby the SupremeTrustees.You are
to keepan accurateaccountof expenditures
and receiptsand pay out moneyonly upon
the order of the SupremeTall Cedar,count-
ersignedby the SupremeScribe. You shall
make a written report to the annualmeet-
ing of theSupremeForest. Whenyoursuc-
cessor is installed you must immediately
turn over to him all books, accountsand
paperspertainingto your office. In accept-
ing the office of SupremeTreasurerdo you
promiseto perform theseduties to the best~)

of your ability?
SUPREME TREASURER: I do.
INSTALLING OFFICER (To thenewly

electedTrustee):
Tall Cedar—You have beenelectedas a

Trusteeof the SupremeForestfor the ensu-
ing termof threeyears.TheTrusteesarethe
custodians of all securities and invested
funds of the SupremeForest. They shall
investin thenameof theSupremeForestits
surplusfunds, asdirected,but only in such
securities as are allowed by law for the
investmentof trust funds. Theyareto keep
accurateaccountof their investments,and
all their booksandaccountsare to be open

at all times to the inspectionof the Supreme
Tall Cedarand the Committeeon Finance.
In acceptingthe office of SupremeTrustee
do you promiseto perform your duties to
the bestof your ability?

SUPREMETRUSTEE: I do.
INSTALLING OFFICER: Supreme

Chief Ranger,youwill conducttheseofficers
to their respectivestations.

(The Supreme Chief Ranger will then
conduct the officers to their respectivesta-
tions, the Supreme Tall Cedar being the
last. The Installing Officer will deliver the
gavel to the SupremeTall Cedarwho will
take the chairand immediatelyannouncehis
appointmentsfor the ensuingyear, and pro-
ceedto install them as follows:)

SUPREMETALL CEDAR: Brothersof
the SupremeForest, I have appointedthe
following Tall Cedarsto serveasofficers of
the SupremeForest for the ensuingyear.
As their namesare read they will present
themselvesbefore me for installation.

For SupremePreceptor,Tall Cedar—,

of No.
SupremeChaplain, Tall Cedar

of No.
SupremeChief Ranger,Tall Cedar

of No.
SupremeSentinel, Tall Cedar

ofNo.
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District Representatives, Tall Cedars
of No.—, and ,of No.—,

and , of No.
(As many as shall be requiredfor the Dis-

tricts. Whenthey are all in order before him
he shall proceed.)

SUPREMETALL CEDAR: Tall Cedar
youareappointedSupremePreceptor

for the ensuingyear. You are the official
exponentof the Ritual and Work of the
Order. You will visit the subordinateFor-
estsas directedby the SupremeTall Cedar,
andshall at all times endeavorto securean
adequateand correct presentationof the
Ritual andSecretWork of theOrderasset
forth by the SupremeForest. In accepting
this offer do you promise to perform your
duties to the bestof your ability?

SUPREME PRECEPTOR: I do.
SUPREMETALL CEDAR: Tall Cedar

you areappointedSupremeChaplain
for theensuingyear. You areto invokethe
divine blessing at the meetingsof the Su-
premeForest, and at other meetingswhen
requestedby the properofficers. In accept-
ing this office do you promise to perform
your dutiesto the bestof your ability?

SUPREMECHAPLAIN: I do.
SUPREME TALL CEDAR: Tall Cedar

you are appointed SupremeChief
Ranger for the ensuing year. You are
the official headandadviserof all the com-

‘7)

paniesof the Royal Rangersin the subordi-
nateForests. You will be the ChiefMarshal
at all public ceremoniesand paradeswhich
you mayattend. In acceptingthis office do
you promiseto performyour duties to the
bestof your ability?

SUPREME CHIEF RANGER: I do.
SUPREMETALL CEDAR: Tall Cedar

you are appointedSupremeSentinel
for the ensuingyear. You areto guardthe
dooratthemeetingsof the SupremeForest,
and to allow no one to enter without the
passwordand the card of the currentyear.
In acceptingthis office do you promise to
perform your duties to the best of your
ability?

SUPREMESENTINEL: I do.

SUPREMETALL CEDAR: Tall Cedars
and you are appointedDis-

trict Representativesfor your respective
Districts for the ensuingyear. You are to
be the Representativesof the SupremeTall
Cedar,and will be recognizedas such by
all SubordinateForests. You are expected
to visit eachForestin your district at least
once in eachyear, and are to see that the
work of the Forest is carried on in strict
accordancewith the laws andusagesof the
Order. Immediately after eachvisit, you
shall make a written report thereonto the
SupremeTall Cedar. You are to report at
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once, in writing, to the SupremeTall Cedar,
any infraction or violation of the laws and
regulationsof the SupremeForest,by any
SubordinateForest in your district. You
are to assistthe SupremeTall Cedarby all
meansin your power,especiallyin the insti-
tution of newFore~sts,andin thegrowth and
propagationof the Order in your districts.
In accepting this office, do each of you
promiseto performhis dutiesto the bestof
his ability?

DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVES:
(Each answers) I do.

SUPREME TALL CEDAR: Brother
Scribe you will invest these officers with ~‘

their properjewels.
(The Scribe will then invest each of the

appointedofficers with his proper jewel.)

SUPREME TALL CEDAR: The In-
stallation now being concluded,the officers
maytaketheir seats,andthe businessof the
SupremeForestwill proceed.

81

FORM FOR INSTITUTION OF

A NEW FOREST

(A new Forest shall be instituted only by
the Supreme Tall Cedar, or by one duly
authorized and commissionedto act in his
stead.

At the time and place appointed, the
SupremeTall Cedarshall call the assembly
to order, see that the entranceis duly and
properly guardedand proceed as follows:)

SUPREME TALL CEDAR: By virtue
of the authorityvestedin my office, I hereby
declarethe SupremeForest to be duly con-
venedandopenfor thepurposeof instituting
a newForestto beknown as Forest,
No. —, Tall Cedars of Lebanon. The
SupremeScribewill readtheapplicationfor
the Institution of the Forest.

(The SupremeScribe, or One acting for
him, will then read the application.)

SUPREMETALL CEDAR: TheSenior
Deputy SupremeTall Cedar will read the
Dispensationas granted by the Supreme
Tall Cedar.

(The Senior Deputy SupremeTall Cedar,
or someone acting for him, will then read
the Dispensationas grantedby the Supreme
Tall Cedar.)
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SUPREME TALL CEDAR: The Su-
preme Scribe will call the namesof those
who are to constitutethe Forest,andasthe
namesarecalled,thosewho are not already
Tall Cedars will present themselves for
Initiation.

(The candidates,being arrangedin order
before the SupremeTall Cedar,with the as-
sistanceof the SupremeOfficers and other
Tall Cedars present, he shall proceed with
the Initiation. At its conclusion, the new
Forestshallproceedto the electionof officers
to serveuntil December31st, next following,
and the officers so elected shall be immedi-
ately installed by the SupremeTall Cedar,
accordingto the regular form of Installation.
Then the SupremeTall Cedarshall call the
Forest up by three raps of’ the gavel, and
say:)

/

SUPREME TALL CEDAR: By virtue
of a Dispensationgrantedby the Supreme
Tall Cedardated 19—, I now declare

Forest, No. —, duly instituted
andpossessedof all the rights andprivileges
of a Forestof Tall Cedarsof Lebanonuntil
the next meetingof the SupremeForest,at
wNch meeting application should be made
for a Charter.

(The SupremeTall Cedarthendeliversthe
gavelinto the handsof the GrandTall Cedar,
andtheForestproceedswith its business.)
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